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PENSACOLA BOY IS

WITH TROOPS

EASTER MUSIC AT

ST. MICHAEL'S TO

BE Al ATTRACTION

The Appreciation of a Loyal Clientele
Is and has always been a greatly valued 'asset of this bank. It has
been our pleasure to' have customers express their satisfaction with
and approval of the service we render; these customers tell others.

We have not only the inclination and the facilities' to serve youwe have in addition the earnest desire to so extend our service as to
win the continued praise of present patrons and to boarden the
scope of our endeavors to the entire business community.

Call in and see us.

PURSUIT! VILLA

CHARLES BRYARS, WELL-KNOW- N

IN PENSACOLA, IS
WITH THE THIRTEENTH CAV-

ALRY IN MEXICO.

IN KEEPING WITH TIME-HO- N

ORED CUSTOM, CHOIR HAS

PREPARED A BRILLIANT PRO-GRA- M

FOR SUNDAY.

Only Two More

Days 'Til Easter
It's Shop Quickly Now

"CONTINUED PREPAREDNESS"
is the policy of "Pensacola's Greatest
Store." We are prepared as never
before to --dress you up" for the
Easter Parade. No matter what you
may want, you'll most likely find it
here.

Youll find plentiful assortments of
Stylish Suits, Exquisite Waists, Pret-
ty Shoes, Dainty Neckwear, Ribbons,
Parasols, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
etc., etc.

Try us. If you were here yester-
day or the day before, and did not
see anything to please you, COME
AGAIN TODAY, as yesterday' ex-

press added many recruits to our
showing.

I.

Or PCNSAOOLA. FLA
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

In keeping with a time-honor- ed cus

tom, the choir of St. Michael's church j

has prepared a brilliant musical pro- -
j

gram for its part in the divine serv- - j

ices Easter Sunday. The principal jANOTHER ALLEGED
Let us help you dress stylishly for

Easter. You can easily find here the
clothes that suit you best on easy
terms. v

GALIN'S.
26 South Palafox.

musical rendition will begin Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, thirty minutes

A Pensacola boy, Charles Bryars,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Bryars, of 1321 North Davis street,
is with the United States troops in
Mexico, a member of the Thirteenth
cavalry, now in pursuit of the ban-

dit, .Villa. He was with the troops
when the attack was made upon the
soldiers at Columbus, N. M., some
time since, and which resulted in the
present expedition being ordered into
Mexico.

before the solemn high mass.1 TE SLAVE CASE

f TERSELY TOLD. J Easter SpecialGEORGIA MAN NAMED B. T.

BELLFLOWER LOCKED UP TO

AWAIT ACTION OF THE FED-

ERAL GRAND JURY.

The first news which his parents
heard from young Bryars has reach-
ed his mother, under date of April
13. This letter was written on the
wrapper of a cracker box, which had
been folded over and pinned. It had

Washable Skirt For $1
Made of finest quality pique, and gaberdine, in the most approve! styles. Wide Care

models, belted, pockets. Prettily trimmed with large r :arl button. This is a REAL value.
You'll say the same when you see them. Don't miss this special value. Just ...... ii

been sent from the present location
Another alleged white slave case

came to light yesterday when a white
man named B. T. Bellflower, of Bain--

Wm. Clarke, Jr., southern sales
manager of the Gibbs Preserving Co.,
of Baltimore, Md., was in the city yes-
terday and will possibly be here for
a day or so. The company Mr. Clarke
is representing manufactures the
famous Bull Head preserves, jellies
and a number of other staple articles.

Information reaching Pensacola is
to the effect fhat Perry Wall, can-
didate for United States senator, will
be in Pensacola next Thursday and
Friday and will deliver an address on
Friday night.

Felix Glackmeyer, who has been in
Jacksonville for the past few years,
engaged in business, is . again with

Sunday evening will mark the close
of the mission, and a feature of the
musical program will be the congre-
gational singing. Extra seats have
been provided to take care of the
crowds, and Catholics, as well as non-Catholic- s,

will be welcome at all the
Easter services. The chorus will be
under the direction of Charles J. Her-

bert, and will render the following
numbers:

Vidi Aquam (Gregorian); Regina
Coeli . (Giorza), Kyrie (Emerson),
Gloria (Ganns), Credo (Ganns),
Sanctus (Emerson), Benedictus (Gou-

nod).
"Pilgrims' Chorus" and "Evening

Star," from Tannhauser (Wagner).
"Sweet Reverie" (Tobani-Getz- ).

. "As God Ordained," quartet for
strongs (Muted).

"Largo" (Handel).
Postlude, "The Heavens Are Tell-

ing" (Handel).
Violins O'Brien Motto, Bertram

Coleman, Bertram Dannheisser, Max
Heinberg, Fred Fairchild. Cornet
Robert Diaz. Flute A. Distasia.
Cello A. Diaz. Bass Benj. Fair-chil- d.

Clarinet Mr. Brown. Or?
ganist A. C. Reilly.

bridge, Ga., was brought to the city
and placed in the county jail, to walt
the action of the ne:tt federal grand
jury.

NEWEST WAISTS
Unpacked a new shipment of exquisite Waists in dainty crepe de chine, Georgette crepe,

fine nets, etc. Cunningly trimmed in new and novel ways. Many new collar and cuff treat-
ments. Priced at $4, $5 and $6

And You Might Be Interested In
See the special 75-ce- nt Hose we are selling. Equal to the Hose you sometimes pay a dollar for.
Let us. show you the many new novelties in Neck Fixings just received for Easter. They will

please you, and are priced at 35 cents and up. "'

We've a Parasol for you. Why not come in today, and get it, anyway, let us show you.
1

HANDKERCHIEFS .Well, well say that you will say that they are the prettiest you ever saw.
Every woman delights in a new Handkerchief for Easter.

of the cavalry by auto to the states
and mailed at Columbus.

Needless to say, the mother, to
whom the missive was addressed,
prizes the note very highly.

The young man wrote that he "was
having a good time, and was really
happy." He said that the weather
was very cool where he was, and that
he was satisfied, as far as the force
had penetrated into Mexico. The note
was a short one, but as it was the
first received by his parents since he
had ridden across the border from
Texas, it told a lot to them.

Not much was learned about the
matter, except that the case was
made in one of the counties in West
Florida and in the jurisdiction of the
federal court for the northern dis-
trict of Florida. The alleged viola-
tion of the white slave statute con-
sisted in transporting a female into

A. Henry White & Bros., with which
firm he wa associated before going
to South Florida. Mr. Glackmeyer's
friends are delighted to meet him
again and are congratulating A. Hen-
ry White & Bros, on having again
secured his services.

Florida for immoral purposes.
The prisoner has his left hand off, Watson, Parker & Reese Co.and appears to have been a farmer.

'PENSACOLA'S GREATEST STORE."

S 1PROSPERITY SPLIT I CONTRACT

FOR CITY UNIFORMS11 WEST FLORIDA

seven hogs, weighing from 100 to 600
pounds. The car contained ice to
keep the porkers cool until they
reached their destination in the Cres-
cent City.

I am informed that a number of
farmers in this section are this year
giving special attention to growing
early sweet potatoes. At least fifty
acres have been set out in sweet po-
tatoes this spring within a very short
distance of Bonifay. The Bonifay
board of trade sent a farmer to Bald-
win county, Alabama, to study sweet
potato culture there in order that they
may be grown all the more success-
fully in this locality.

Such are the conditions here. On
every hand there is the appearance of
progressive farming and thriving
business conditions generally.

Bonifay is one of the new towns'of
West Florida. While it was only a
very small way-sid- e village a few

BANKERS AID FARMERS TO SE-

CURE MARKETS FOR CROPS,

AND DIVERSIFICATION BRINGS

SUCCESS.

ONE FIRM WILL FURNISH SUM-

MER CLOTHING VTO THE PO-LIC- E

AND ANOTHER TO THE

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

(By J. C. HARRISON.)
Bonifay, April 20. To draw a word

picture of the exact conditions pre-

vailing in this thriving section of the
"Land of Flowers" would require
about all the words used in the Eng

years ago, today it has many beauti-
ful brick and stone buildings, water
works, paved sidewalks, two banks
and other business institutions which
would do credit to any section of the
entire south.

These and many other things might
be megaphoned to the universe so
that all may know that Bonifay is
one of the liveliest of the many live
towns of West Florida and the entire
south.

After examining a number of ara-pl- es

which had been submittec by
half a dozen dealers, the contract for
furnishing uniforms to the police and
fire departments was split yesterdry,
the M. & O. Clothing Store to fur-
nish suits for the firemen at $15.75
per suit, and $1.25 for caps, while
Jos. Coleman will furnish the police
uniforms at $18.50 fcr suits and 50
for the caps.

The lids were advertised for open-

ing at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
and all bidders, in addition to Bend-

ing letters as to the quality of tho
clothes which they promised to fur-
nish, enclosed a check for a certain
percentage of the contract, as well
as submitting samples of made-u- p

suits and materials which they offer-
ed to use at certain prices in the
clothing.

To amicably settle the uniform
question, which has been a bone of
contention for one season to the other,
six members of the police and six
mem'cern of the fire department were
named to select the clothing. This 13

expected to end any dissatisfaction
which might arise when the clothes
are received.

lish language to express progress and
prosperity.
, There has been a close organization
perfected among business men gen-
erally which has touched and which is
still touching the agricultural inter-
ests of this entire section.

When it became known that cotton
could not be grown here any longer,
owing to boll weevil conditions, the
business men became interested in
a plan to aid farmers who might de-

sire to diversify.
About one year ago a meeting of

bankers and business men was called
at Chipley for the purpose of taking
concerted action in the interest of all
farmers of this section.

At this meeting which had to do
with securing a market for the agri--ultur- al

produce of the section, the
bankers and leading business men of
Chipley, Bonifay, Graceville, and Cot-tonda- le,

were present, and it was de-

termined to raise only what had a
ready cash sale.

Chipley interests agreed to handle

Austrians Say
Russian Attack

Was Repulsed
BY ASSOCIATED PJUTSS.

Berlin, April 20. By Wireless.
The official Austrian report of April
17 says that a Hussian attack on
Austro-Hungari-an guards on the up
per Sereth river In Eastern Galceria
was repulsed.the corn and velvet bean crop of thi3

section and to pay cash for the whole
crop on delivery.

Bonifay interests agreed to handle
' 'I II lfall the rice and meat which the farm-

ers could grow here. iilJiff

At Easter Time
When you blossom out at Easter time with the rest of the
people, and the rest of the world, you had better do it in a
Hart Schaffner & Marx or A. B. Kirschbaum & Co. Varsity
Fifty Five Suit
Here they are in the different variations, two and three
button models, plain and patch pockets, nifty stripes and
fancy weaves.

Plenty of beautiful Easter Suits
at $15 to $30

Palm. Beach and other tropical weaves, $7.50 up.

Select Your Easter Togs Here Today and Saturday
Nowhere will you find a better variety for choice than NOBLES nor more

dependable makes to select from. A glance at this list will thoroughly convince you
of same: Bannister's and Walk-Ove-r Shoes, Stetson and No-Na- me Hats, Panamas,
Straw Hats; Emery and Savoy Shirts; Underwear, Neckwear and complete Men's

Furnishings. Gome let us show you. We deem it a pleasure.
Palm Beach and other Tropic weaves, $7.50 up

L. E. NOBLES & CO.
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

29 Scuth Palafox. Pensacola, Fla. Phone 790.
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Graceville and Cottondale assured
the meeting that eithe rcattle, hogs
corn, beans, potatoes or feed stuff
would find a ready sale at either of
those places at any time.

As a consequence of the Chipley
meeting a rice-cleani- ng .mill and a
general feed plant was erected at
Bonifay. This rice mill has cleaned
and prepared more than 2,000 bushels

Cottolene is ready for use when you take it from
the paiL It mixes readily with flour and creams
nicely with sugar. Cottolene has no equal for
shortening or frying.
Foods prepared with it have a delicious flavor and
are tempting in appearance. Arrange today with
your grocer for regular supplies of Cottolene, the
Natural Shortening. It is put up in pailj of con-
venient sizes.

EEOXFA! RBA?JK2HEEO

of rice during the past winter. This
rice and much more was grown in
this section of West Florida last year.
It is expected that a much larger
amount will be grown this year.

Cattle raising has taken a hold
upon the farmers of this section,
while hogs, corn, beans, potatoes, sy-
rup and many other articles raised on
the farm are finding ready sale for
cash in every ' town of any conse-
quence in Holmes, Washington, or
Jackson counties.

Yesterday Mr. William Sessoms
shipped a car load of hogs from here
to New Orleans and he expects to
make other shipments to that mar-
ket again in the near future. In
terday's shipment there were ninety--

MP
my

Relayers my Specialty
Louis H.Metzger,MoMle,Ala.


